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Looking Down on a Siv .sVonn Fr"rt
Mount Washington.

If tlier whs no ntlx-- r diversion on
Mount WiHlnnton, wiU-hlnu- '!'
intermittent extim'timi and yener
tionot tlie cImihU Htfurds sullii-iei- t

interest tooccupy 'miK-- of tin tin.
Tliere are "hf.st days" for this how
ever, as wall h for the other
sights. The summit of the moun-

tain must hecleur Hnd the sun should
shine brijrhtly. Then, if u snow-

storm forms, say mile helnw, one
of the most enchanting of all naturul
convulsions delilits the observer.
The unsubstantial formations rival in

grandeur the solid mountains 'them-
selves. Disturbed by the warm air
below them, and chilled by the cold
blasts nnove, the groat seas of vapor
begin to roll and tumble and pitch,
until a regular tempest forms and
sways them all. The billows form
great swells and depressions. They
break angrily against the rocky
mountain, and their snowy spray
flies high in the air. Rising and fal-

ling, twisting and tangling, they tell
of the falling tl.tkt-- s and grinding
snow-dus- t witli whtfh the earth

visited. Tlte more the com-

motion, the more active is the (all

going on below. How they toss an-- !

tumble, and how magnificent are the
changes of light and shade !

I witnessed the finest r Ikav I ever
saw of this nature, one afternoon,
about half an hour before sunset.
The great orb seemed to sink into a

sea of satlVon ; yet it shone with al-

most painful brilliancy. Suddenly,
upon the cloud surface in front of m.v

stand point, a mile below my feet, a
great muss of shining light appeured.
It was as brilliant as the sun and of

about the same color. It was a "snn-dog- "

the image of the sun reflected
on the white bosom of the snow
storm. It remained in sight for

some time and was caught by the
camera. ' The snow-stor- m continued,
and the sun departed amid an atten
dance of clouds equal in glory to any
summer sunset I ever saw. The col

oring upon the upper surface of that
raging suow-stor- was beyond the
gift of the painter to counterfeit.
From "Mount Washington in Win
ter," by Edward L. Wilson, in Feb
ruary Scribner.

the senior proprietor of this paper
has iM'en subject to frequent colds
for some years, which were sure to
lay him up if not doctored at once
HeQnds that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is reliable. It opens the se

cretions, relieves the lungs and re
stores the system to a healthy condi-

tion. If freely used as soon as the
cold has been contracted and before
it has become settled in the system,
it greatly lessens the attack and often
cures in a single day what would
otherwise have been a severe cold.
Northwestern Hotel Reporter , ls
Moines, Iowa. 50 cent bottles for
sale by Ritchey & Uostiek.

The New Kansas Senator.

Topeka, Kas., Jan. 27. William
Alfred Peffer, who becomes Senator
in the seat of John James Ingalls.was
born in Cumberland County, Pa.
Sept. 19, 1831. He was master of a
small school between the ages of 15

and 19 years, after which he went to
California to dig gold. He amassed
considerable money in two years and
became a farmer near Crawfordsville
Ind. Joining the Eighty-thir- d Illi
nois Volunteers in 18(i3, he served til
the close of the war, having been
Quartermaster, Adjutant '.and Judge
Advocate, devoting the latter end of
his service to law. He began the
practice of law in Clarksville, Tenn.
auer tne surrender, and remained
there fifteen years, removing to Wil
son County, Kansas, and establishing
a claim. Two years later he became
editor of the Fredonia Journal, and
afterwards of the Coffeyville Journal
in ism ne tooK a uepuDiican seat in
the State Senate and was a delegate
to the National Convention in 1880,

Since then he has been editor of the
Kansas Farmer at Topeka. He be
longs to the Alliance, and since join
ing it has made a bitter fight against
Ingalls, lasting over a year. In per
sotal appearance he is far from pre
possessing and is inclined to be nar
row and dogmatical in his politica
views.

Judge Peffer outlined his policy as
Senator to an Associated Press re
porter as follows: He said he favored
the absolute unlimited coinage of si
ver and a conservative expansion o:

the currency along other lines. He
was in favor he said, of protection to
home industries, but believed that
the best protection did not always re'
suit from high tariff. Protection by
tariff, as a general principle, ho sau
was wrong. The high tariff shoul
be eallesl in t: aid only the indivh

i iiijr industries. He-no-

f4v. v an Hverage ud valorem duty
of :. ,.!'cent. lie was opposed to

the force bill.

A Lost hide's Lesson.

Sun' emiiK. .

'K ,tii , V"ii promised to go for the
Milieis this MOernoon, and take your

eii down lo the long hill, don't you
remember?"

"() yes, hut I alnt going to do it.
nele Frank told Buster and me to

wait at the pump, Ht free o'clock, and
he would give us a sleigh-ride.- "

"An' he has twostwingsof bells,"
added Ruster conclusively.

'But you promised Katie," remon
strated the older sister, "and the lit- -

e Millers will watch for you, and he

isappninted when you don't come."
"O, it's no matter," answered Kat

ie, carelessly, "another time will do."
Uncle Frank was reading his paper

u the back parlor, while this little
ilk was going on out in the hall;

he laid down the Daily News when
he heard Katie's last words, and

mked very grave. A half hour later
he went out of the door with overcoat
nd muffler on, pulling on his driv- -

ng gloves as he went. He still look
ed very grave for such a smiling old
fellow as Uncle Frank, and as ha
walked down to the stables, shaking
lis head, you might have heard him
nutter to himself, "It's a great pity,
tut they've got the lesson to learn."

At "free" o'clock, by the faste.-- t
time in the house, the ' two children
were booted, and gloved and capped
and waiting by the pump; never
mind tlte cold that made their noses
red; never mind the snow that wet
their curls, wouldn't they have a jol- -

y time when the gray horse with
wo rows of bells came around the
'orner?

But the gray horse didn't come;
many a belled sleigh pased, many a
fur-capp- ed boy and girl looked out at

atie and Buster, but no uncle
Frank made his appearance. Sor
rowfully the disappointed children
went home, aud about five o'clock
Uncle Frank came in, In a fine glow
or good humor. "Well, I've had a
fine ride," he cried, "I took the two
ittle Millers with me."
"O Uncle Frank, why didn't you

take us?" exclaimed Katie, bursting
nto tears,."you promised!"
"Eh? 0 yes,bother,so I did, but it

didn't matter you know, any other
time would do as well." Undo
Frank's eyes twinkled, Kate knew
that

,
he was thinking of her speech

about the Millers,t hough she wond-

ered how lie knew about it. But that
lost ride tnught Katie, and perhaps
even little Buster, what it felt like to
be disappointed in a promised treat.
It was a good afternoon lesson.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief is war
ranted to relieve toothache, iiead
ache, neuralgia, or any other pain in
2 to 8 minutes. Also bruises,
wounds, wire cuts, swellings, bites,
burns, summer complaints, colic,
(also in horses,) diarrhoea, disentery
and flux. If satisfaction not given
money returned, tor sale by .1. D
l ate & Co.

The People Are Not Calling for It

Tullahomii Guardian.

We notice that another effort is be
ing made to iduce the legislature to
enact a railroad commission bill
We have heard of no special demand
by the people for any such measure
and from what we can learn the com
mission is proposed at the instance of
a street railroad monopoly. It seems
to us that the legislature might anon
to drop all railroad agitation for the
present. The people are not in a hu
raor lor any such foolishness. There
are too many important and needfu
matters to engage their attention for

them to be spending time on meas'
ures not especially demanded by the
public welfare.

If the Nashville Electric Street
Railroad Company has any giievan
ces to settle with other railroads, let
it settle them in its own way. The
courts are open to it and it is big
enough to do its own fighting. It
ought not to call on the legislature to
do a thing for it which could be done
by the courts if its claim was such as
a court of justice would entertain.

The general laws of the state are or
ought to be such as would protect the
people and at the same time deai
firmly and justly with railroads or
any other corporation.

It is cruel to neglect symptoms of
worms in a child. Many cases of
epileptic tits can be traced to this
source. You do your duty when you
give it Dr. Bull's Worm Destroyers
It will save the child.

Platinum can now be drawn int
wire strands so fine that 117 twisted
together can be inherit 1 into the ho
low of a hair.
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RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

Any thing that will keep you from
having communion with Qod is wicked.
Ham's Horn.

Dean Pcrown well known as a bib-

lical scholar, has bocome Bishop of Wor-
cester, England.

With the wind of tribulation God
separates, in tho floor of the soul, the
chaff from tho corn. Molinos.

V.y the will of Thomas C. Sloan, of
Now Yoric, Yale gets a bequest of $75,-00- 0,

tho Children's Aid Society ?10,000,
and the Presbyterian hospital and two
other societies $10,000 each.

Twelve woeks of five days each of
only six hours a day moan only aixty
day's schooling In the year! Is that
enough to train for law-mako- rs rather
doesn't it give us

Do not go out in search of crucifix
ions; but when Ood permits them to
reach you without your having sought
them, they need never pass without
your deriving profit from thorn.

Christianity is of no benefit to any
man, if it does not make him a hotter
citizen, a hotter friend, a bettor hus
band and father. That religion, which
does not transform its possessor, is only
a namo.

-- Rev. James Stalker, M. A., of Scot
land, who delivers the course of lec
tures on "Preaching" before Yalo Uni
versity next spring, will deliver also tho
course upon tne "Morrick foundation"
before Ohio Wesloyan University.

-- lelegraphy Is being taught to a
class of African boys on the Congo, by
Mrs. Bentley, the wife of a well-know- n

missionary. It is expected that tho
boys will be ready for service as soon as
tho Congo railroad is completed. Mrs.
Bontley learned telegraphy when she
was last in Europe, for tho special pur--

poso of training nativo Oporators.
-- Let us do right, and then, whether

happinoss comes or .unhappiness, is no
very weighty matter. If it come, lifo
will be sweet; if it do not come, lifo will
bo bitter; bittor, not sweeU and yot to bo
borne. The well-bein- g of our souls de
nend.4 onlv on what wb nro: anil noble.
ness of is else but The in both
Mi'auy love oi gxou, nnu sxeauy scorn 01

evil. Jamos Froudo. and fflVPli on mini if it inn
rn, j . i .

I " 1-- x ne oi lecnmcauy
men and women, and the ex

istonco of "learned proletariate" is by
no means confined to Germany. Tho
Journal des Eeonomistes has recently
produced official for 18S9,

showing a remarkably over-crowd- ed

in tho ranks of elementary
teachers. In the Seine prefecture tho
applications averaged forty-sove- n males
for every vacancy, and one-hundr- and
nineteen females. Tho pressure is
strongest for positions in tho drawing,

and gymnastic departments.

WIT WISDOM.

Temptations are a filo which rub off
the rust of o. Fenolon.

Study is tho parent of knowledge,
but meditation is tho mother of wisdom.

The man who eats in tho
dark a deal for granted.
Eam's Horn.

AND

takes srood

Hints to Educators. Dry books can
not be expected to satisfy a thirst for
know ledge. l'lick.

I ho young woman who proposes
marriage toa man is only trying to make
a namo for hersolf. Yonkors States
man.

A flower out of placo becomes a
weed; and many an interesting thing,
out of place, becomes a bore and a nui
sance.

The higher classes are invariably
the lore classes, while tho biro classes
are naturally tho lower classes. Boston
Traveller.

If you know who a man's friends
aro you won'thavo tohuntup thochurch
records to find out what kind of a per
son he is. Ram's Horn.

Politeness is the natural expres
sion of a refined nature. Tho counter
feit is always easily distinguishable
from tho genuine article.

Wlion you go to collect a bill don't
believe your debtor away because the
Ehado is pulled down; that's only ablind.

Uingliamton Republican.
Yes, I carry this for a pocket-piece,- "

said Crank. "It gh'os me good luck.'
1 have no pocket-peace,- "

Blank, sadly. "I'm Drako's
Magazine.

"I'll get rich now, if ever," said the
young "I'm glad to hear it;
you'vo been idle long enough." "Yes,
but now I'm going to work with a will."

Philadelphia Times.
Ethel "Of course, papa, I want to

marry him, but you'll have to give me
up, poor doar. won t you? Papa. Well,
my dear, that's truo; bnt then wo'll get
rid of your young man too, you see.
Harper's Bazar.

Hadn't Called Since. Tom You
don't go to soo your friond Jackson as
often as you used to. Is there any cool
ness between you and him? Fred Oh,
no! only we smoked the last of that box
of good cigars he had. Yankee Blade.

Sometimes there are living beings
in nature as beautiful as in romance.

imagination; and wo
see breathing, brightening and
before our eyes sights doarcr to our
hearts than wo ever beheld in the land
of sleop.

Editor (to Miss aged about
40) Your work shows mad
am; but do you know that good literary
work is seldom dono by a woman until
ho is 30 or 35? Several years hence

you will bo able to write arti
cles. Miss Oldgirl (as she leaves) That
was the most delightful man I ever
met West Shore.

I think it a pity if any one who
suffers from a blood docs not
know that Dr. Bull's Sarsaparilla
will make them sound and well. It
lured mo after I thought my caso in- -

carable.R. I . Thomas, Norfolk:,
Va.
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PRESCRIPTIONS
ACURATELY

COMPOUNDED.

r
PHETONS,

ROAD CARTS

BUGGIES,

Some live

W. H. MOORE, M. D.
DRUGGIST I APOTHECARY,

Viola, Tenn
Keep on hand a full stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
PAINTS, OILS, EXTRACTS, DYE STUFFS,

WALL PAER
AND DRUGGISTS'. SUNDRIES.

1
Take your buggy, carriage, wagon and

farm implements of all kinds to

GARTNER'S SHOP,
and have them

REPAIRED tf PAINTED.
Everything in

J BLACKSMITHING, WAGON aud CARRIAGE

J) done Promptly and Cheaply.

J. P. GARTNER.
Wnring Street, McMinnville, Tenn.

FIRE MB MFB

R. M. REAMS, Agent, McMinnville.
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C CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND A

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. Th nlw Rbfn. Rhm. mA K.u.tmi fe ..t. WaV
Ladle, uk DrtiKiai for CaicAwwa Kmluk Diamond Brand la Unt tai Gold mrullln
boui mini with blu ribbon. Take ether klaa. Mifiut BulstUutint tmd Imitations.

Allpllulaputeboulboxei,piiikwrapr.aradaanrueBnterfrlU. At Dracgiiu, ar mi ia4r. in lump, paitiaalwa, lutlmouali, and "Keller far Ladlea," m Utttr, retara MalL."'"'' P&ytr. CHICHHTIR CHEMICAL CO., Madlxia Hoaara,
Hold bi all Loeal Urasgiatu I'llllJLUt.Ll'HUivi'A.

belike- -

me more worrimWdhe briaht-er- S

Busy wives who use SAP LI O
never seem to growold.Try&c&ke-- "

A complete wreck of domestic happiness has often resulted from
badly washed dishes, from an unclean kitchen, or from trifles which
seemed light as air. But by these things a man often judges of hia
wife's devotion to her family, and charges her with general neglect
when he finds her careless in these particulars. Many a home owes
a large part of its thrifty neatness and its consequent happiness to
SAPOLIO

Sarbrrcra often Mibxtltute cheaper poods for KAl'GMO, to ia!ie n
brtirr pront. Head back alien article, and insist uu bavin,? Jul vliat

--ft The Cream of Them All! --is-
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Revised and Enlarged.

11a

1288' Pages, Nearly 1000 Illustrations, 6000
Recipes.

Some of the Good Points of the New Dixie :

It contains (iOO pnges more than Practical Hause keeping.
It eontaius a bill of Cafe for every meal of the year, directions for every article on theso

bills of fare being given in recipes in this book.
It is full of practical and economical recipes.
It helps housekeepers who need to look after their expenditures.
It gives directions in every department of housekeeping.
It tells how to give dinners and refreshments for receptions an j parties.
It makes a dollar bring itsafull value in comforts and luxuries.
It tells everything worth knowing about washing and irouing.
It tells how to buy economically and with good judgment in the market.
It makes war u waste in every department of tne household.
It tells how to cut up and cure all kinds of meats. The recipe

Lied is wortli the price of the book.

1

vtvv
V

for by

for brine for corned

it tells young husbands how. to carve game, poultry una meats.
It so plain that any girl old enough to undertniid English ciin cook

by it.
It has a full department in .regard to care of babies and children, with simple treatment

for simple ailments.
It is illustrated on nearly every page, the illustrations helping to explain things other-

wise hard to understand.
It contains many new things not in any other eook book.
Its article on dress and dress making is practical, and will save rvadeis miiiiy dollars.
Its medicul department alone is wortli the price of the book.
It gives remedied and treatment for every disease which is safe to treat with home

remedies. Its medical department is safe to follow and is free from iuckcry.
It tells how to keep well Hud give a full chapter to health hints.
It contains a variety of ways for preparing every article of food in every day use,

Adilrc

Sold Only by Subscription.

Active Agents Wanted

If

tnakew-evervthin- g

ALL OVER
TENNESSEE

R. M. REAMS, Manager
Tennessee General Agency,

McMinnville. Tenn.


